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Local Department.

l'rof. P. 11. Moyer's convention at
Millheim, wil' commence Feb. 10th.

?Just received at the Journal Store
another lot of the celebrated Rockford
Ladies' Mittens?no belter anywhere.

?A 840,000 woolen factory is to po

up at Muucy. Wish wo could write

Millheim instead of Muucy.

?The longer the days grow, the cold-
er they seem to get. People are get

ting HI xious for a change.

?Mr. Henry Long, of Mites town-
ship. willsell his farming implements

and household goods on Monday, Febru-
ary lOtb. See bills.

FOR SALS.?Rev. C. F. Deininger
offers his valuable property in Millheim
at private sale. For particulars inquire
of il. K. Lose, on the premises. tf

?Don't you forget that we are head-

quarters for cheap ami tasty job work
of aluiost every description from a
small label to a 3-foot poster. Come

and try us.

?Mifilinbnrg is to have f.uir now
houses and one new store building next
summer, whew ! But how many does

Millheim propose to build ? Now gen-
tlemen doa't all speak at once.

?Mr. F. B. Stover and lady, of Lin-

coln county, Kansas, who spent some

weeks very pleasantly among their
friends and relatives in this section,left
us for their western home, last wetk.

?The Times Almanac for ISS3 is on
our table and as always full of valuable
information and put up in a neat and
tasty manner. Ii is sold at loots ppf

opy, but is worth twice that sum.

?The Jour.xjLL Srons is keeping up
a full line of Family.Pocket and Sunday

Seh<K>l Bibles, Books of Worship with

ami or without tunes. Albums, Paper,
Envelopes and Stationery of all kinds.

?Mr. George Bollinger of Aaron s-
burg, w are sorry to say, is condued to
the sickbed again. Ilis condition bad

be. 11 s anew hat improved lately and we

had hopes of his ultimane recovery.
But "man proposes, God disposes."

?Just as we go to press we learn

that the saw mill at the head of Philips

Creek, belonging to Lamey & ghesley

was partly destroyed by fire on Tues-

day night aud vvoik was consiqaeully
suspended.

?Do not forget that Bebersbarg ex-

pects to have a rousing musical con-

vention under the ditection of Prof. J.
A. Weaver, from Pine Grove Mills,
%Mch willcommence on Monday, Feb.
l"2th and end with two conceits on

Friday & Saturday following.

?Mr. Philip Stover, late of Aarons-
burg, has quit housekeeping and now

has his home with his son-in-law, Mr.
J. W. Snook. Mr. Stover willoffer bis

homestead? one of the most complete

in Aaronsburg, at public sale uext Sat-

urday. _

?The pavements in our borough at

present are dtngerous ground to tread
upon. If you think you have gained a

pretty fair footing, by that time you
are looking around in the air for some
tilingsolid to take a hold* at and pull
yourself up from the smooth bit hard
place you suddenly sat down OD.

?Glad to see our friend, T. G. Er-

hard, of Haines township, who had
been seriously ill, moving around a<

gain. He expects to be able in a few

days to resume bis work in the school

room. Hope lie may enjoy better
health in the future.

?Read the Local Institute notice
and make up your mind to do all in

your power to make it a success. It
will-certainly be a pleasant and profita-

ble affair, and our citizens ought to en-
courage it by their interest and sup-
port.

?The Belief onte Democrat sarcastic-
ally says that we now have another

"largest" paper in C elitre county. Dry

up. shet up -you sassy littlebrat of a

Jleese Dan Yorman. Vr e have seen

boys of your size get their chops slap-

ped for such forwardness.

?And now Ceutre Hall comes in for
a "grand musical convention," com-
mencing Monday evening, Feb. sth,
and closing on Friday eveniug follow-

ing. Lots of our own "Professors" are
expected tobepresent,but Dr. W.O. Per
kins, of Boston?pre3Uiniably the same

that ran the recent big convention at
Freeburg?will be the Boss Professor.

?The firm of Dr. E. J. Deshler &

Son is dissolved by mutual consent.
The books and accounts are in the
hands of E. J. Deshler for settlement,

where all who know themselves indebt-
ed are request ed to call without delay.

Dr. E. J. Deshler will continue the
practice of the profession.

E. J. DESHLER,
Aaronsburg, J. J. DEIHLER.

Jaq. 13. \m St

?The papers intimate that Maj. R.
11. Forster will receive a good place

1 under Secretary Steuger, and we hope
that there is moie than a mere rumor
in the matter,for the Maj >rs is not only
a prince of agood fellow?the very soul
of honor?but one of the best clerks
that ever handled a pen.

-Thirty-three of the principal busi-
ness linns of Lewisburg give notice that
they willclose their stores at T o'clock
in tin evening. And we are willingto

bet the best hat in Lewin's shanty that
a large maj why of the wives and moth-
rs of Millheim would ne only too hap-

py to vote for such a law.
--1) >n't fail to read the rearranged

advertisement of J. F. Everett A Co.
in another column. They are telling
you a me interesting things about bar-
gains, goods and low prices and it will
be to your advantage to look closer in-
to tliis matter, and to call at their Bee
Hive store, in Lock Hiveu and be con-
vinced that they are speaking the
truth and nothing hut the truth.

?Prof. Win. T. Meyer is fast becom-
ing celebrated as a pianist and his pro-
fessional services are widely sought

He is engaged for musical conventions
at Centre Hall, Feb. *>tn? 9tli, Milton.
Jan. 2Jih, Selinsgrove, Feb. 12c.1i and
Lewistown, Feb. 19th.

We understand that otir own expert
piceolist, Mr. IV F. Kister, will also
attend the Milton convention.

A SEVERE BUT RIGHTEOUS SICN-
TEMCK.?Judge Cummin of Lycoming

county sentenced Daniel Corson and
William C. Ebner, two of the old

commissioners, to pay a tine of $350,
and undergo an imprisonment of eigh-

teen months in the Eastern Penitenti-
ary, and the latter to the same tine,

and fifteen months imprisonment. The
third member of the b>ard, Mc-
Ki mey Smith, left and his hail was
forfeited. The Commissioners were
guilty of systematic'arrangement to de-
fraud the county treasury.

?REPORT OF MILLHEIM PRIMARY
SCHOOL for sec-uul month, which end-
ed Dec, 2-1st, WB2.

Whole number in attendance during
month, in iles 27. females 22, total i9.

Average attendance during month,
males 20, females 20, total 40.

Average attendance during term till j
date,niah'9 20, females 21, total 47. ?

Per cent.of 1 cu d ir.ng month,
males 9 >,females 91, total 91.

Per. cent of attendance during term

till date, males 97, femalessl, total 94.
I am very much pleaded witn the at-

tendance but am sorry to say that the
parents of these-children, do not visit
school as I think they should, and hope
trpre willbe a change for the better in
this respvet.

MARY E. STKOHM,
Teacher.

DEIXIXGER K MUSSER now have
the largest and most complete stock
of marble on hand?both in the
rough and in finished work?ever

brought to Centre county. At their
works can be seen no less than
twenty monuments ranging in price
from §l4 to $206, and about two

hundred bond stones, plain or carv-
ed, from $3 to $75. They are pre-

pared to suit all tastes as well as

all means. They have also accept-
ed the sole agency for the largest
part of the county including Belle-
fonte, for the sale of the celebrated
White Bronze Monuments, Head
Stones Statuary, V.iees, Ac., manu-

factured bv the extensive White
0 m

Bronze Company, Bridgeport. Conn.

! Thankful for past favor they re-
spectfully solicit the continued con-

fidence and patronage of the public.
D. L. Zorby is their authorized

soliciting and collecting agent. tf
-

Jit. jjjokt,
Sos. 317 & 319 ARCH ST.,

PHUiADSLPHIA.

RATESSSDgQ£DTOS2.OfI PER DAY.
Tito traveling public will WII find at thi*

Hotvi the same libcr.il provision for their cum-
fort. It

an i places of amuvnneiit and the dif-

ferent Rail-!tad dopot*, as wsli as all pain oi

ihe city, are CMMIY aocesaible by STREET (lei*

eonKtantly passing th* doors. It offers
indue i;nnts to tiio*a vlaitiag two city for tuni-
ngs or pleasure.

Year patronage rspeetfnllj aolleited.

Jos. M. Fegar, Proprietor.

LOCAL INSTITUTE.? The undersign-

ed is authorized by Prof. D. M. Wolf
to announce that the teachers of Pot-

ter, Gtegg, Penn, Ilaine.s and Miles
townships and Millheirn Borough wil
held a Local Institute in Millheirn,
commencing on Friday evening, Febru-
ary 9th, and continuing in session the
Saturday following. A highly inter-
esting and instructive progamme is be-
ing prepared and the Institute promises
to be a rare intellectual treat.

Teachers and directors are expected
and patrons and friends of education
are cordially invited to be present.
Teachers are requested to bring speci-
mens of their pupil*' work for an ex-
hibit similar in character to that of the
late County Institute.

The citizens of our town are respect-
fully urged to heartily co-operate with
the teachers and directors in making
the Institute a success.

W. G. MORRISON.
Grammar Department,

Millheirn, Jan. 23., 1883.

Dcr Wriedcricli, dcr Friedtrich,
Dcr biltt rbocsc Dicterich I

Aftvr a silence of two weeks The
Centre Reporter? formerly tlie Centre
Hall Reporter? makes a feeble attempt

to reply to the custigation the JOUR-
NAL pave it the other week ?and such
a reply ! If we could do no letter we
would to-day sell out, quit the business
and go to chopping wood at some fur-
nace. fYeddy would gladly have back-
ed out of the tight with the JOURNAL
which he provoked and liegan after we
pave him just a few slight biases?hence
his silence for two weeks ?hat we will
not permit him to any such thing. In-
stead of low. covert attacks and insin-
uations at irregular intervals, ahi Re-

porter, we propose to settle our differ-
ences with him by a fair, open and con-
tinuous controversy, if it takes all win-
ter. We want the dirty job over as
soon as possible and for all time. We
hav ethe neccs irv data'lf. profusion 'to
to show him up in his true light, have
paper, pencils and i-t/itr ft easterns at
hand and are ready for the fray. So
t hen
" lay on, MiTUiIT,
Ami hp he whoflrsi cites hold, enough!"

When we ntr done with Freddy we will
sa\ "Finis" and will thereafter not al-
lowourselves to be easily provoked to no
tiee anything he may say, do or not do,

in relation to the MILLHEIM JOURNAL
and its "portly" editor. This much
we deem fit to say, both intro-
ductory and as an apology due our
readers for taking up so much space,
using so much valuable ammunition on
such small game. Understand? We
do it however only to defend ourselves
and vindicate the truth, for a public
j uirual whieh does not understand the
the rales of self-defense wnen attacted
will fast sink into merited contempt.

Freddy starts out last week by class-
ing his R>porter with the "jSVc York
Herald aud the like." Now we admit
that he has just as clear a right to
make a fool of himself if he wishes?and
he does it herein most effectually?as
anyone else. But when he says that we
are "clean out-o-sorts" because be does
not compliment us. lie commits the
same sin for which Ananias and Sap-
phira were struck dead. We asked no
compliments from the Reporter, only a
little truth and justice, without howev-
er expecting to get even that.

"Soiue praises renmrc.
Some censures Kraut."

The Reporter is mad over what it
calls tlie "sausage literature" of the
JOURNAL, says we are continually tag-
ging and intimates that our overseers
don't perform their duties toward us.
Fine, classic, "ausg'suchtc" sentences,
truly 1 High, noble philanthropy, in-
deed ! But never mini the overseers,
Freddy. Don't bother as to whether
we have anything to live. The mer-
cantile rating of bolli firms of which
we are a member is as good as yours.
We pav out aa much to employes and
otherwise in one year as you do in two.
Our reputation and credit wbereever
known is fullyoqu il to yours. That's
all. And what you call one "contin-
ued begging" is nothing more than our
peculiar style of returning compliments
for little kindnesses occasionally receiv-
ed?a style so popular with our readers
?but to you it is the sour grapes which
you can not reach. In all our "sausage
literature" we never offered a premium
on hogyishness as you once did, when
you proposed to the Reporter one
year gratis to tho fellow who could eat
(in good Herman it is called frcssen) the
the longest sausage.

Freddy s*ys we are no printer and
therefore no proper judge in newspaper
matters. True, we are no printer, but
the JOURNAL office has a printer in the
person of our partner, Mr. Btimiller,
who can knock the spots from Freddy
Kurtz any day, either in $ work or in
the make up of i piiM--. Taese arc fro-
ZLIIfacts on this point, and no one
knows it better than Mr. Kurlr..

Regarding Freddy's intiin ttion that
we arc a"j 4Ck~f-alI-trades" we have
o:*y to say that he might apply the
term with much more propriety to him-
self than to us. Wo arc only a partner
in the marble business, in the JOUR-
NAL office and in a little Kook store,

while he runs a farm, a mighty big
printing house witn "the largest paper
in the county" and aw ater c unpany
all himself?the latter to Yfcfi vexation
of the citizens of Centre II all. The
time was when Freddy, in partnership
with a certain Ex-Sheriff and a certain
Ex-Commissioner wvou ran the whole
county, but that Arm was dissolved for
the good of the pe p! e? not by mutual
consent?but by the li IDit at ion of law,

a littla over a year ago, just in time to
save the county from being run into
the ground entirely.

We must break off abruptly. More
anon.

CONSCIENTIOUS CONSTABLE.?A
constable up in Bradford county made
the following return on a writ: "I exe-
cuted subpeeny by trying to read it to
John Smith, but he was driven' cattle
on horseback, and run faster than It
could, and kept up such hollerin'l don'
know whether he heard or 11 )t, this is
the best I could do and I don't know
whether the subpeeny is served accord-
ing to law or not.

BITS.
Little drops of printer's ink,
A little type "displayed,"
Make our merchant bosses

And their big parade.
Little bits of stinginess

Discharging printer's ink-
Busts the man of business,
And sees his credit sink.

A young daughter of Chairman
Thomas V. Cooper, of the Republican
State Committee, was badly poisoned
recently with a piece of lead from a pat-.
tent indelible pencil. i

Intense Cold in the West.

SAN FRANCISCO, January 29 ?A
WimiemuccH dispatch Bays the weather
along the line of the Central Pacific in
Nevada is intently cold. At Elk yes-
terday the spirit thermometer indicates
51 degrees below zero. Ponds and wa-
ter holes art* frozen solid. Cattle a?:e

dependent on them to quench thirwt.
KANSAS CITY, January 29.?Dis-

patches received at midr-ight last night

ftom various parts of the south-west

indicate the prevalence of the cold
wave. The temperature in Kansas
as repot ted ranges from 1') to 2() de
grecs below r.ero. ?Iti some localities
the cold is acco mpanled by wbid and
light HIIOW. At Pneliio, ftnlorado, the
mercury is 2'2 degrees below icro and
wind prevails. Special rejmrts state
that trains on some of the railroads
have (wn abandoned.

Ex-C ongrcnsman Fish-rof Hunting-
don, preaenttMl every minister of that
town with u barrel of Hour as a Christ-
m:us gift which was real clever in
'Hash.

DIED.

Or the Ist Inst .In Unit ley 'township, Union
Co., Mr. Foster W. McCurdy, aged 60 years, 3

months a-id 2'.i days.

On the Bth Inst., at Altoona, Jem It* 3., Infant
daughter of J. W. (r*1 noble. of Spring tollle.

On the 2&h tilt., in Greg* township, Mrs.
Catherine Shultz, *<ed B.' year*. 10 uiontus and

14 days.

in The 14th In it.. at the residenceof Mr. John
R. Heckm in, (ire(ig townahlp, Mo, Elizabeth
Hracht, Widow of George Bracht, deceased,
aped 74 years. 18 day*.

On the 14ili inst.. at Beonville, Clinton Co.*

I.other Clmuncey. In fant son of It. F. and P. L.

Klepper, need - months and 23 ways.
lU*v. 7.lmmerman officiated at fh funeral and

H niii'its-r of relatives and fi lends followed the
remains to the grave where he now sleeps.

In natter's dreamless* hod.
Beneath the ? miles of God.
His hand of love hem aln hi*head.
While rvsiing 'noatb the sent.

\u25a0 .^r-I.

ntllhttiu* -CmrU9l.

Corrected vry Wwduecday

Wheat. aid 1.00
*' mow, No. 2 1.00

" No. as
Corn Co
Rye ?? 70
oats White 4-\ 45
hack wheal
Flour j.'.f

*

4.5*'
Uran 4 sho.ts.pei ton j, 36 76
?Salt, per Brl 1.00
Plaster,ground ? 9.50
Cement, per Bushel 46 to 60
Barlev ,

70
Tvmothvseed
Flaxseed
Clove .-seed 7.00
Butter n
Mains >6
Mdrs ? 10
Veal
Pork
H ei

**!
Potatoes 63
Lard 1*
Talloif
Snap o
Dried Apples
Dried lVaehes
Dtied Cherries

COAL MARKET AT CO BUR*"
F-r Cual *5.25
Ktovh " 6 25
Chestnut \u2666O , J
l'ea X rn)

Pea by the car load 2.40

Flftv csnt per to add.tioaal when delivered
In Mlilheiin.

P, H. STOVER,
DEAI.KK IN

Glover Seed,
Flour & Feed,

Coal,
Plaster &

Salt.

GO&URR* fvl.
'*

\u25a0? K '

-*7SiIIWT MAP.XET PRICE ALWAYS*
PAID.

AC* V full supply of To*!. Piaster ar.d "Hit
was t *>a hand at:U sold a* Ji. lowest pilo©

Aif-f'o&l Itspt vtder root at all ka#ou of
th* year.

*-Th publlo patronage respestlally Bolict-
?d. Iftly

D. H. Lenses;
MANUFACTURER AND DKALKR IN

FURNITURE,
Aaronsburg, Penna.

Chamber Suits, Bureaus, Lounges,
Bedsteads, Ktwnd*, Marble-Top Centre

Tables, Breakfast Tables, pining
Tables, Extension Tables, Sideboard*,

j Sinks and all kinds of Kitchen Furni-
ture, Cane or Wood Seat Chairs.

Rockers, Spring Beds, Wire, Wool and
! Hair Matressea, every style of Monld-

. iiitfs for Picture Frames. Frames of
any site made to Ordei\

fcnderlakins; a Speciality.
1 keep a complete line ot undertak-

er's goods always on hand.
Having a Branch Shop in Millheiui,

I can accommodate customers at either
place.

A share of public patronage re-
spectfully solicited. 50 6m

?

*made at house by the !n-
--m, r J Oas . Best business new be

M fore the public. Capliai need?
S' ? *w ed. We will start you. .View, wonren

buys and'girls wantedevery where
to work for us. Now is tho time, You can work
in spare tune, or give your whole lime to the

1 business. No other business willp;tv you near-
| ly as wl|. No one can fall to nuke enormous

Say. by engaging at once. Costly outfit and
rms free. Mouey made fast, easily, and hon-

orably. Aadrars is: s & Co., Algrwls, Maine.

THIS PfiPEBEl¥5
Newspaper Advertising t*ureu (10 Sprues

: Street), where adver- si *\u25a0*£\u25a0 WAR"®*#
1 ffSPanr* rEW IOiK.

J vr. STAM

Is now permanently located at

Millbeim,
and w!!l eive prompt attention to all medical
calls at his oflLe on

Main Street.
Try rn MTMI'S Tt-tric FI.-E Menicrxs?it

Zltch lustxnt relief.

TWO fiOOO ROOaS.
Ci s Infer mat'on far the People ; or
hHll Things Worth K< owing. rmnnri-irg the
lilstorv and mystery r *v-rtfilng in cnnnioti
use. Orthh '* llaii'ty Cvetnpi dia; 01 Fxp'ana-
?iin of Words and Hid g> e-mn cted wish ail
tin* Arts and Science, lUu'tratcd with over "0.-
eugraving* nteelv bound tu c!o:h. gi't,*dxe about
fi l>v H inch'\u25a0* and u.*arly two inche* thick. He.
talis at fi.'iO. Sample of eL her t< "CHIM only,
foi fl. ur iMthf r *2. Add."®** fe. Bieottit'o.
h tutu Bend, Indiana.

ChEVPF.ST BOOS in fhe World
The Now American Die ionary.

PRICE ONLY SI.OO.
CONTAINS 1000 KN;n\VIN;s A tj, 10,1

PACiKK MO'iE THAN AST ori!st n-MK r THE

KIND KVEK PI M. SNBR. THIS nsrfn! ami decant
v iltinv is a Lihra ry and Thuv cl-'pedhtof pener-
a! kinvAbdce, ,m *%e'l as the t> >t DntS'ni ry in
the world. Fnjw.-ti'v bound in eloih and gi't.

No pocket iffatrbut nl:rpc volume Contains
evc.v iisH-fnl woid in tl.c KnplKiiU griege. nUii
its true meaning. spelling :*! pronunciation,
and a vast amount ' of necessary information
niion science. Mythology. Hi graph* - . A in* vJo-.n
M.story. iits.ilvef;t lan I and iut nes! laws, <\c ,

being"* Pi: itw sot I TBitAiiT or Kir kknc
Webster's Dictionary covis the New Atn
ed'-An costs only fLOW

RHiilut tSpPfssSn^^'Ytiii
?utner in price, Oni-h or ootceni*. ?.nr. ah-
voOATK. "Wo'th fen limes lit" money."?Tui-
acsE ash rotMER. "A nerfeet dictionary and
library of ie?ereuce."-f.rsi,t luia. \KWS.
'?We h iTe rnen*enl o'Caslon to use lh" Ne-.v A-

mnicni Dietionary l*> our uflL-e anl repaid it
'II worth llif price."-'H't:>TiA\ I mo*.

"With lh" New American TOetionary In the li-
brary for reference, m.viy otl er much more cx
pensive works can te dispensed with, and Ig-

norance of his country, history, business, law,
etc. is Inexcusable in any man."?saKjrrrriO A
*'KJ' -AN "There's mor* real unnh Hxn In
no si BOOKS *t ten times the eostr-N.Y. WOULD
Price. $1 CO. postpaid; 2 for \u2666! 7\
Extraordinary Offer.
will get up a CJgh of Ten at |I.OO each *e villi
send /rkka * prernium the American Water-
bury Mem Wind Watch.
Far CLUB oi If. we will send free a Solid Silver

Hunting Case Watch.
For CLUB of 30 we semi free. * Ladies' Solid

Cold Hunting Case Watch.
For CLUB of .Si) we will semi fre". Lents' Solid

toll Hunting Case Watch.
Send a Hollar at once for * sample cony. Yon

can eisilv secure one of these watches In a day
or t*o or during your leisure time evening*.

As to our reliability we can refer to the pub-
lisher of this paper, the commercial agencies or
guv expreae Io? in this eitv. Address

VYOiti.lN. ANCFACTUIUNL CO..
122 NASSAU STKKIiI, N l£W YORK.

A. SIMON & SONS,
WHOLESALE A RETAIL VK9CKRS,

keep the largest stuck in ike

143 MAINSTREET,

LOCK IIAYEN.

GO TO

SIMON BROTHER,
TIIE BOSS CLOTHIERS

for your Clothing.

45 MAIN STREET,

LOOK HAVEN.
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T. L. MILLER CO.,
EAfiCf-SS X*l> liii\*il±UAif

HEREFORD MTTIE
SLSTE?

Jj wt i/.*;mi. t. vW t .Li
BELCHER, WILLCO*, ILLINOIS

RC7Y EBO3 BES?,
F>UFCT A OO'S

f.rt/AcA

RvvV -.AjJ.-.VVU S.<3
J., VT . V >V* ~*"3

\u25a0 '.??'--?I' ;
?-J

t\:/ : . ?-
?? ?'M : ?

?? ?\u25a0>."\u25a0 A
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f-'7?irrrr,? f.v? irsr.
RWT--O? '-> F'TR'' T'V F F * ? Tv> >? v" 4 ip l t n;V.'i I i

ttiati
(IAS. Lv Umc i:* ,>uvtcr.cc swo
Are f " !??' C INC JIA; ?r

AI RJ>A"JR I R C,~

OSLY PNO !SAL RNI '.CO AUC KWRER
lUc **?{ -u ;u

t> ?* F*r!cc,
PUcSci **liei32 SS.CO.? ti?eersi
DISCVOT.'i !?> liic VfuCx. iKUtI
£W7

R> ?> P.V P, P*- ">*Y
LUoc trj j

and P.nt^ntcco^
CiwcrNNATi, cu;a

BMiftitfOßM,
North Second Street,

Half a square soath of the L. ft. T K. R. Depot,

LEW ISBURG, PA.

Nctv and commodious Butiding ;

Equipped in all d*p utdients with en-
tirely new FIJI nitti'e.

No efforts spared to make the
BAKER HOUSE a pleasant, out fort able
Home to all c west a.

An excellent Livery attached.
W. K. BAKER, Proprietor.

Sj=a wa wpafnot, life is sweeping by, go and
EWs b dure before you di*,Something

® mighty and sublime leave be-
hind to conquer time." SGS a

week in your own town. £"> outfit fre6. No
risk. Kveryt ing new. Capital not required.
We will furnish you everything. Many are
making fortunes. Ladies make HM much as
men, and boys and giils make great pay.
Reader, if you want business at which yon can
nmke great pay all the time, write for particu-
lars to LI. if. HALLEIT & Co., Portland, Maine.

ET YOUR JOB PRINTING DONE AT

THE JOURNAL OFFICE.
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HiKAtwai Tulrty-alx >Vr*'))racliCo. Ki
flx&rgo fir c-nm -iaticn ofiiiot-wla cr Craw-
icr*. Advlca by mail free.

Patftn'a olittined Uirotichfiasroiioliocd la
tJie iC'iBS'iIFIC AKOICAIT, wkicil hi.4
tko lr.rgsu; eirralalicm jidis tltomoKt iniU;-

eaUul utmeptpor ofio k.'ml pnblisitadin tho
world. Tho c,l ve ntnrvs cfsuch a notic® cva:/
p..lDto uudt'ifctaiitVs..

Tiiusr.i-a and a. .ondidl7ii'.oitrated noirs-
paparlapubi;L Vfl"tvnr.ULlii3.io a year
cnii a fnittcd to ba he bts£ paprr devottd
to doiacco. KacL%i.i*,iaTetti&t;!S ;nuinaorißa:
worka. and otbor flevtcrttnect* < f induetnii
profrtesa, pn; fit cay c>untry. Sicgla

by incii, 10 cenfa. Sold by aii newa-
draUra."

Addr<or, littnr; 4 Co., c.f SufiaK
iiia Am'arican, SCI itroao*ry, Nti lork.

Haiidbook ab'xvtT < T'e l \u2666'r#?®.

Henderson's Leader.
IT IS NOT ONLY THE BEST-

HADE, BUT IT IS THE LIGHT-
EST-RUNNING. QUIETEST AND
SIMPLEST IN THE MARKET.

IT IS TT7E ACME OF PEBFKCTIO* SI
WORKMANSHIP AND PRINCIPLE.

~-*OUR MOTTOSFC?-
PROTECTION TO DEALERS;

MAINTENANCE OF O6D RETAIL PRIOES
ASO PROMISCUOUS SCATTERING QW

WHOLESALE PRICES.

AGENTS WANTED;
FOR PALTICCI.AIISADDBXS3

Tia Leader Scwirg Macblpe j
> CLEVELAND, OHIO* -J

nUTCHTO AXDErwox^
I fl 5 5* | J I \ Solicitor of U. S. iit-.{ F.ir-
I RU 3 W3 <I--" ?' !!?>? TMS

Street. ccr. Q opp. IT. s. pi.it?-
ort ?£?. Wnslt'ni: ton ?>. C Co-r ? a
liriT?*. \? ih RS FOR adv CB. NO 'Ve CFTARC d orw
Ics P.itw t IjiJlowe'l. Itcfwi'ii Lewis
& Co.. lUnk< k I'n!lu ster, £X tfc
ruHipiitei of kstrartluDsfrcc.

Get tli3 Bsst.
Webster's Tdetionarv is the best. Kvrv fars-

i'y should hav* a copy. Allison's Webster's
Piel apiary containing over ftp.) IHiisfr.ations. 50,-
(?0 1 w :rJs a'il phrase*. pronouncing vncabul*-
ry o 1 sevjpttjiv an 1 p-opr .vsi ?*. Ihi of mytho-
logical :.n-l c'sisi.Hl names, Pride i *n-
JUM for IS-* and many other useful taLla*. pan.
paid ror on y r.o < ent. Address i;.. Fioieiue A
Co., I'. O, O.IK I"?'!. Sou 3k Pend, hdl.

Japansso Cropa.
In order to introduce onr lapcnese Croas

goods \vr wl\l send (mstpaS i to *nyadirea PH
receipt <>f fi:ty cents, cr 17 throe "cent :an>pt,
the follow!Ny: 1 window banner. s:/.e 13 Ly H
inches, with rich eolorand deep harder; 1 tidy,
si 'C H t>y II inches, very handsome; 1 lamp mi
"7 inches In circumference, perfectly l7ely ; I
wall screen, large and handsome. Aridrsai K.
Florence & Co., P. O. hwaha
Inninna.

Ti \TTA Claims a specialty, wod WA-
I /\ '\ L I H\NTS. ADDITIONAL EOMB,

J £ JLII a J STEAD CS!i riFIOATBS and all
kinds of LAND SOlllf bought nnd sold. ' Latjo
Block. an-1 HKKIEST PRICES Paid. Do you wans
to soil or bay? If so, write to A.. A. TZi 13J5 ASt,
Atiorucy-at.ll.ae, Waahißfftcu, Si ft

FARMERS!
If you want free sample copies of th® Isrysti

and best agricultural paper in the country
write yours and yopr neighbors' names on ,

postal card a,nd mail it to Firmer? friend, Pub.
Co.. South Bend, Irui. Price 50 CDU> a yww
and Premiums to every subscriber.

people arc always on the look-
ewlf u out forchances to lncieass their
kSf Blw3 Panilngs, and In time become

wealthy* those who do Dot Im-
prove their opportunities remain in povtitv.
We offer a great chance to make money, We
vi ant many men, women, boys and girls to
work for us right in their own localities. Any
one can do the work properly from the first
start. The business willpay more than len or-
dinary wages. Expensive outfit furnished free.
No one who engages fail 3 to make money rau-
Idly. You can devote your wbolo time to ibo
work, or only your spare moment®. Full U-
formation and all that is needed sent free.
Addreas SrHxeeK A 6*., Pr>la<>, Mafet.

224 MARKET STREET,

LEWISBURG, PENNA.

Our Stock is now complete in all its de-
partments, and wa aro receiving New
Goods every day throughout the season.

ILL THE LEADM SHADES IS
.

HATS & BONNETS,
tir & TTnsr O?E^X

FQ2 LADIES, USES AMD CHILDREN. FOR LINE OF ?

Ladies' Ready-made Ulsters. Dolmans, Coats and
Jackets cannot be excelled. Coat and Dress
Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Laces,
Bilks, Satins, Lace and Linen Collars, Jet
Combs, Real Hair Goods, Jewelry and oth-

er Fancy Goods, at

PRICES that willbear COMPETITION.
WE WILL NOT ADD MORE, BUT

SIMPLY SAY THAT YOU WILL *IND
THE BEST ASSORTMENT 07 GOODS
IN OUR LINE, AND THAT WE

CANNOT BE UNSEII3OLO V .
Respectfully,

18.

Market Street, Lewisbufg, Pa.


